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Press Coin Locations Checklist

Future World

1. Mission Space Cargo Bay
   - Mission Space Logo – P
   - Space Astronaut Donald – P
   - Space Walking Mickey – P
   - Astronaut Mickey and Minnie – P
   - Astronaut Mickey – P
   - Astronaut Mickey with Flag – P
   - Donald, Pluto, Mickey, Minnie, Goofy – P
   - Astronaut Mickey with helmet – P

2. Mouse Gear #5
   - Joy – P
   - Sadness – P
   - Anger – P
   - Disgust – P
   - Fear – P
   - Bing Bong – P
   - Joy & Sadness – P
   - Bing Bong & Joy – P

3. Test Track SIMporium
   - Test Track Driver Mickey – P
   - Test Track logo – P
   - Test Track Driver Donald – P
   - Driver Minnie & passenger Daisy – P
   - Test Track Driver Minnie – P
   - Test Track Driver Minnie – P
   - Test Track Driver Daisy – P
   - Capability, Efficiency, Responsiveness, Power Test Icons – P

Future World (cont.)

4. Imagination! Image Works
   - Vanellope – P
   - Ralph – P
   - Shank – P
   - Knowsmore – P
   - WRECK-IT – P
   - Fix-It Felix – P
   - Yess – P
   - Ralph smashing bricks – P

5. The Land – Sunshine Seasons
   - Gardener Mickey, The Land – P
   - Chip and Dale Garden Grill Restaurant – P
   - Soarin’ over San Francisco – P
   - Farmer Donald, The Land – P

6. The Land – Near Garden Grill Restaurant
   - Jimmy Cricket Living with the Land – P
   - Chip Living with the Land – P
   - Hachi Jr. Living with the Land – P
   - Pocahontas Living with the Land – P
   - Simba Living with the Land – P
   - Mickey Living with the Land – P
   - Minnie Living with the Land – P
   - Bambi Living with the Land – P

7. The Living Seas #1
   - Scuba Mickey – P
   - Nemo, Seagulls – P
   - Crush & Squirt – P
   - Dory, Marlin & Nemo – P

Press Coin Information at Epcot:

- 156 total pressed pennies
- 31 machines

Notes:

- World Showcase (cont.)
- Press Coin Information at Epcot
  - Tourist Mickey in Front of Big Ben – P
  - Tourist Mickey in Front of Eiffel Tower – P
  - Canadian Pavilion – P
  - Norway Pavilion – P
  - United Kingdom Pavilion – P
  - Germany Pavilion – P
  - Japan Pavilion – P
  - France Pavilion – P
  - Morocco Pavilion – P
  - Italy Pavilion – P
  - Pavilion of the Americas – P
  - Mexico Pavilion – P
  - Opportunity – P
  - Test Track
  - Mouse Gear #5
  - Power Test Icons
  - Future World
  - Mission Space Cargo Bay
  - Space Astronaut Donald
  - Space Walking Mickey
  - Astronaut Mickey and Minnie
  - Astronaut Mickey
  - Astronaut Mickey with Flag
  - Donald, Pluto, Mickey, Minnie, Goofy
  - Astronaut Mickey with helmet
  - Mouse Gear #5
  - Joy
  - Sadness
  - Anger
  - Disgust
  - Fear
  - Bing Bong
  - Joy & Sadness
  - Bing Bong & Joy
  - Test Track SIMporium
  - Test Track Driver Mickey
  - Test Track logo
  - Test Track Driver Donald
  - Driver Minnie & passenger Daisy
  - Test Track Driver Minnie
  - Test Track Driver Minnie
  - Test Track Driver Daisy
  - Capability, Efficiency, Responsiveness, Power Test Icons
  - Future World
  - Imagination! Image Works
  - Vanellope
  - Ralph
  - Shank
  - Knowsmore
  - WRECK-IT
  - Fix-It Felix
  - Yess
  - Ralph smashing bricks
  - The Land – Sunshine Seasons
  - Gardener Mickey, The Land
  - Chip and Dale Garden Grill Restaurant
  - Soarin’ over San Francisco
  - Farmer Donald, The Land
  - The Land – Near Garden Grill Restaurant
  - Jimmy Cricket Living with the Land
  - Chip Living with the Land
  - Hachi Jr. Living with the Land
  - Pocahontas Living with the Land
  - Simba Living with the Land
  - Mickey Living with the Land
  - Minnie Living with the Land
  - Bambi Living with the Land
  - The Living Seas #1
  - Scuba Mickey
  - Nemo, Seagulls
  - Crush & Squirt
  - Dory, Marlin & Nemo
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